
Year Group: 2 Date: 24th February 2021 Our whole school theme this week is: Fairtrade 
speaker. Fairtrade Breaks and ladders game. 

Blast task - Handwriting - ea
Year 1 Phonics stressed and 

unstressed : er  
er-resources

Today’s English task - We will writing a 
diary entry, as Little Red Riding Hood, all 
about going to visit her sick grandma in 

the woods. 
What is a dairy? 

Please choose 1 sheet to complete that 
you feel is challenging enough for you 1 

star = easy, 2 stars = medium 

Mind -  I am an Amazing 
person!

Body - Space breathing
 

Spirit - Feel Good 
Chatterbox

POSITIVITY 

Art - We will be continuing are learning 
about Andy Warhol 

In your remote learning books please 
write 3 super facts about Andy Warhol.  
Andy Warhol used a technique called 

printing. Please watch this lesson about  
printing and if you would like to you can 

try the printing activity at home. 
RE -  Jesus the Storyteller.

The Lost Sheep parable 

Blast task - To count forward and 
backwards in 2s from any given number 

such as: 24, 62, 18 and 76.

Today - We will subtract (2 digit take 
away a 1 with regrouping/exchange) 

using practical resources or pictures to 
help. You will need some long items for 

tens e.g. straws or pencils and some small 
objects up to 19 like pennies, counters, 

sweets or small toys.
Lesson Video
Practical Task

 Science is Amazing 
Why not try this experiment 
at home? What do you see? 

What do you notice?

Spellings
Practise your spellings for 
today by using the ‘Look, 
cover, write strategy’ and 

also spelling shed. 
Times tables

Practise your times tables 
using TT Rockstars, rainbow 

tables or Funky Mummy.

Sudoku 
Easy
Hard

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-YTlacn8WAv3gZ141tKPaldM6F8ONqvT/view?usp=sharing
https://schools.fairtrade.org.uk/teaching-resources/virtual-visit-from-a-fairtrade-speaker-9-minutes/
https://schools.fairtrade.org.uk/teaching-resources/virtual-visit-from-a-fairtrade-speaker-9-minutes/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZqpP8ryh2CP2Kwr-ExvjYcEvh7hg2SPO/view?usp=sharing
https://teachhandwriting.co.uk/continuous-cursive-joins-choice-1.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KS_gBltMnpaAbCjUiAhsOAsdyE2Dw4GO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/114B935N3utOtr7LiaUqjnUGYKFdYErDD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OldC7p5QNoamPYhNOTw1C4svWY9mfsL6/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zn2djhv
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cm55rljdnihFZNQosQ6-8_FsQnWV0HQ4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KJHafsAsiXN1Y5NDhu_yk4exncPAjGIS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KJHafsAsiXN1Y5NDhu_yk4exncPAjGIS/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m-CYBzxulsM&feature=emb_logo
https://www.scouts.org.uk/activities/feel-good-chatterboxes/
https://www.scouts.org.uk/activities/feel-good-chatterboxes/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rYmpb-sDv0izKESTHbNW-kq2WfGemIV4/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DI5P_67AGgY&feature=emb_logo
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/introduction-to-printmaking-cruk4c?activity=video&step=1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PaB2TW6fuYLiRdZeFf0B41I8W7qpeIcg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qUJhvH1Rrtw2kpe5hcjnSQt9oOVL4Sor/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16LGCLwM0QrDtqgxf2CRBL6ZoNKgBNlbA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eokY6_ujNwrkFqgxyJqgvQS9ajxYmFGR/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KeqkES54tUcHQSJm1CbJTuB0SM3J0z8gYvkkIJrLH7M/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.edshed.com/en-gb/login?return_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.spellingshed.com%2Fen-gb%2F
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uND1CrGb0xXcXHJ6msn4caim8lUWWEFP/view?usp=sharing
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/3164
http://ictgames.com/funkyMummy/index.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cppWe2Xjr1YYe8FcxvURKPvSnzfVKXqi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TqfdVixmvqRfL0itpb247jyDwpSKdzoo/view?usp=sharing
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EhlYUdeRcPI&t=88

